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LOCAL BREYITES
Some'Thing vou Know and Some

You Dont Know About Our
Towns, County & People t

Mrs. I. A. Nimm6 s was on a

visit to her sister Mrs. D. A. .All-
od this week.
Mrs. R. G. Gaines, of Central,

was In the city Tuesday.
Mr. B. P. Kelley of near Ca-

tfchee was here Tuesday. 9

Mr. J. B. Entrekjn of Central
R 2 gladdened The Sentinel force
Tuesday by a visit and renew- C

ed his subscription.
The County Commissioners

were in session Tuesday. Quite
a number from various sections
of the, county were in atten- h
dance. 3
Mr. Willie M. Stansell and

family who went to Miami. Tex. s

last November have returned to
Pickens. He and his family n

will make their home with Mr.
and Mrs.- W. T. Bowen. N

There will be a Valentine en-

tertainment at the Freeman d
Hall. on the night of the 14th,
begining at 8 o'clock.

There will be song services at
Camp Creek church every Sun-
day afternoon commenciing at
2 o'clock. All lovers of music 0

are cordially invited to attend.
ti

Miss Nettie Roper and sister ti
Eula fromasley, S. C. visited a
their grandpa J. J. Hunter of r<
Liberty section last Saturday tl
and Sunday.
Mr. W. H. Kelley, one of the i

leading merchants of Centqal n

R 2, paid us a pleasant call, and d
renswed his subscription for a h1
year. Mr. Kolley states that he p
did a fine business last year and n
has made an encouraging start "

in 1912. I

Reports reached here Mondaya
of a small'robbery at Easley Fri-b
day night. The drug store of
Dr. Smith and the harglware a

store of Mr. A. L. Campbe.l C
were entered some time during b
the Jnight by prizing the rear d
windows. Nothing of great a
value has been missed. There h
is no chue to. the robbers.

It. is reported that the quiet v
a.. and peace of some of the citizens

in and above the Griffin neigh- c
borhood has beengdisturbrd and r,
annoyed at occasional intervals a

*for the past few weeks by some
less peaceable citizens presum-
ably under the influence oft
liquor. The officers, whose

W business it is to look after such r
things, are needed in that com- a
munity.t

Quite a good crowd attended a
the sales last Monday. Only~
one piece of real estate was sold, e
and that a house and lot belong- e
ing to the estate'of W. G. Steph- o
ens, Central, which was bid off z
by Larkin Phillips at $890.00. t,
Mr. Lawrence Looper, who 0

has been making his home out D

West, and now here on a visit.
has received the sad news that v

his only brothei, Mr. Frank
Looper froze to death on his
ranch last week while driving
cattle. The 'older~citizens of
the county will rememBer that
Frank left here when he'- was
only twelve years of age, and
has since made his home in the
West. He was a son of Mr.
Anderson Looper arid a grand-
son of Mr. Jeremiah Looper, de-
ceased.
Mr. J. H. Hudson, who has.

sabscribed to The Sentinel for "

the past twenty years, visited~
us yesterday and added another
year to his record, many thankst
Mr. Hudson.
Married February 1 by Judge

J. B. Newbery Miss Maud
Fendley andMr. Stamen Kay.
all of this county.
Maj. G. M. Lynch was a wel-

come visitor at The Sentinel of-
fice last week and cheered the b
drooping spirits of the force by
-advancing his subscription.
His words of praise for the pa.
per are heartily appreciated.
Last Thursday. Fridlay and

Saturday cotton went to tenf 1

cents and quite a niumiber of b~
bales was put on the market
here.
Very little progress has been

made with farm work sinlceI
Christmas. In some places a lit'
tle lowing has been done, but
scarcely a beginning has ben
made. With favorable weath-
er from now on the lands fort
another crop will poon be ready.
The farmers should not neglect,

FOR SALE-One Bay Hors,.
uggy and wagon, 20 bales hay.
00 cans beans and tomatos.,and
ther articles. Terms, cash.

Carlos Gantt.
, Liberty, S. C.

Mrs. Keel Yates (1;( at her
ome near Six Mile on the 2nd
ast. and her remains were n-

rred in the cemetery at that
lace the (lay following. The
ineral services were conducted
y Rev. W. C. Seaborn.
Mrs. Morrison of Col i mbia
visitingl her daughter, Mrs. J.

. Richey.
AMrs. B. C. Ligon from Geor-
[a is visiting her parents, -r.

ad Mrs. J. L. Graveley.
Several of the ladies of Secona
iurch met and organized a

7onan's Missionary Society
st Saturday.
The Pickens chapter U. D. C.
ill meet with Mrs. V. E. Find-
y next Friday afternoon at
30 o'clock.
'Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Jeanes
)ent the week end in the Gate
ity. Mr. Jeanes went on -busi-
ass for the Pickens Railroad.

Capt. I. M. Mauldin and Mr.
r. J. F. Banister of Liberty
ft Saturday for Washington.
hey will spend sev.eral
ays at the Capital city and
ill extend their trip to New
ork.
February 2nd inst., according
tradition and in the opinion
the superstitiously inclined.

as ground hog day. It is said
at on this day the curious lit-
e animal leaves his winter den
id comes out to survey the sur-
>undings. If the day be clear so

tat he can see his shadow he
ackly returns to his habitation

the ground which indicates
inter is not over, but if the
iy be cloudy so he cannot see

isshadow he remains out and
cances around in the jryv of the
ear approach of spring. it
-asclear last Friday so that the
btle fellow couldisee his shadow
naU it is supposed1 he hustled
ack to his hole to wait for win-
to break.

rant prea~chers, editors and
hristians everywhere to have
ackbone enough to fight the
evil everywhere we find him,
nd rest assnred he is in the

Mr. B. C. Johnson, of Easley,
-asin the city last week.
Mr. J, WV. Gilstrap, of Norris,
alled on us last week and re-
ewed his subscription for an-
her year.

In renewing his subscription
>The Sentine!, Capt. RZ. E.

teele paid us a very high comn-
liment, which is very much
ppreciated and which we take

LI liberty of giving our readers
He said: "I like your paper
nd appreciate the good work
ou are doing for the people
iorally, religiously and politi-
ally." Capt. Steele is one of
nr~staunch and 5talwart citi-
ens, a man of the highest in-
agrity, and a rock ribbed Demn-
crat. More of his type would
1ake the world better.
Mr. WV. R. Oates, of Easley,rasin the city last week.
In the rush to get out on time
stweek, the call sent in from
,iberty requesting the farmers

meet here last Monday to act
the New Orleans cotton plan,
rasoverlooked and inadvertenm-
left out. This we regret very
mch, for it is the policy of this
aper to do anything and (vei y-

iing to help the farmer and ad-
ance agricultural interests.

Mr. Fred Trammell, represent-
igthe Kimble Piano Co.,
again enjoying the good wa-
r and delightful climate of
1sgood old town. Besides be-
tgan all-reund good fellow.
:r.Trammell is a corking good
tLesman, his venrly recordi be-
igabout one hundred piainos.

e has sold 39 in this county
nce M1arch 1, last.

Married, at the home of the
ride,on Sunday, February 4th

iss Dessie Childress and
:r.V. L. Craine. Mrs. Crane
the daughter of our well
nwn citizen, Mr. John Chil
ress. Mr. Crane is engaged in
Lmber business in B~ranchville.
heceremny was performed

Cevish th'e Youn enupl a
rserous an.b ha12Jli f e.

evile, attind, 1 thet oulic
er Saturday :and sold .-mel
t Central.
Mr. J. N. ?lorgan, of C( tl
casin the eit y Monda on hus.

P

Mamie, at .Norris. on the :ml
i. iles and Zola Reed.

J. ..'inuldin. N. P., officiated.
Mr. C. I. Bolt, who has beer

with lger, Thornley & Co.,
for several years, resigned his
poition last week and lkft i.n-
mediately for Anderso' to ar-

cept a similar one.

Mr. J. S. Fox and family have
mooved to Anderson from the
Pickens mill. They have many

friends who re.:rt to see thi'mi
leave taiS good town.

Mr. . Edens., a former cit-

izen of his county hat now of
Anr.mf eny, was in town

last we;.

We take the liberty of quot-
ing these v(ry pleasant and ap-
preciative words from a letter
written us last week by Dr. L.
G. Clayton, of Central: -"I like
the tone of your paper. We

It Is Mayor Hendricks.
At the election for mayor last

Saturday Mr. G. R. Hendricks
w as elected to fill the unexpired
term of Mr. S. B. Craig - ho
resigned some time ago to go to
Columbia to study law at the
University. The term will ex-

piri April 1913. All the candi-
dates for this office were men of
high character and the affairs
of the city would have been safe
in the hands of either of them.
Mr. Hendricks was elected by
a good majority. Ho is aI

Pickens man, having been bo n

and raised within four miles of
the town, and about ten years

ag() was admitted to the bar
and began the practice of law.
After a few month he gave this
up and became a member of the
firm of Folger, Thornley & Co..
one of the strongest firms and
ne of the largzest mercantile

establishments here. B his
courteous manners and strict
atten tion to business he has won
many friends andi stands high
in the estimation of the people.)
Mayor Hendricks will be ex-)

pected to hold the scales of jus-)
tice as evenly balanced as hu-
mau wisdom wilE allow. Not)
to make fish of one and fowl of)
another. To mete out the same ]
favor '-and punishment to the)
hobo ~the city gentle.nan.r
TokkI n open eye on the dives)
and I ..es of questionable re-)
sort, and if the parents wvill not,)
have the police to keep the idle)
ad~disipatin gly inclined boys)
away from such places.]
lie will be expected to set the]

pace for civie righteonsness; to]
try to build up sentiment to re-
spect law and ord.. r and there-
byV stimulate and encourage bet
ter morals. He will be look to to
lead the forces to improve con-
ditions in the town, to see that
the taxes are wisely and judici-
ously expended. To put the
dollars where they will do the
most good and last the longest.
all of which and more beside we
believe Mayor Hendricks is cap-
able of doing and that he will
heartily endeavor to do. So
here is our hand Mr. Mayor to
congratulate you and to assure
you that every effort you make
to measure up to the require-
ments of these responsible duties
and to build un Pickens morally
and mateially you shall hax e
our hear-ty co-operation. Letus
join hands Mr. Mayor and pull
for Pickrns.

Death of Mr. James M. Porter.
Mr -James J. Porter, one of)

the oldest and among the best
of Pic-kens' citizens. (died at his
home about five miles north of
here on the 1st instant, at the
avanced age of 82 years. He had
been in feeble health for seret al
months, out his conditions had I
improved and it was thought he
was munch better. The morning ,I
of his death he ate breakfast '

ad seemedl quite cheerful, butI
on returnuig to his room,- com-I-
plned of feeling sick and in a ,)
short time expired. HeI is, surl-I
vivd by a widow and Leven
children, who have the symupa-
uhy of. m my friends in there be0-
'eavemaen t.

HIs body was laid to rest in
the cemetery at Mountain Grove
the day following his death, the!
pall bearers beiner his old com-
rades in the war, and the funer-
al services were conducted by
Rev. B. Holder.
Souire Porter was a man of

noble traits of character, a good
citizen and1 zealous christian.-
HIs place will be hard to fill,
and he will be missed by many,

CASTOR IA
Foer Inifants and Children.
Kill Yuh A!&ap ScagM~

'T00 ITTLEMONEY
ViI not buy a Dependable Piano.

To i1illh Money
Ii1J }!H WILLIAMS PIANO"

Strike.s a h.-lappy medinm in Price--and insures the
mammum iiirinsic value.

ThiS Piano - built acrdinr to s'rict specifca-
tions :n of New York-; most dern Piano Fac-
tories. and contains every feature possible in a sci-
entificallv bult instrument.

The One Artistic Piano
in w'hich you do not pay for name.

Guaranteed for a life time. Sold Direct From Fac
tory only by

John H. Williams
--THE PIANO MAN,

Phone 682, GREENVILLE, S. C.
Victor Talking Machines and Supplies.

Pee~ 0sOs

AM1912.h
WE WELCOME YOU.

1 And to show the people of Pickens county that we I
(are proud of the buisness they have given us for the past u
year weare'gcing to offer for

a The First 60 Days of 1912n
oNE OFTHE

EVER OFFERED TO THE TRADE
In

LISTith every CASH DOLLAR you
. pend with us during the first M(

2i 60 days of this year we wvill give you a chance at one of M
I the bestn
In

I on the market.nInWhen we say Cash we mean that you have the goods y
iand we have the dollar. We have one of the best lines
Sof goods to select from, such as.

GCroceries, Flour, Choicest Meats, -Bran, Ma Shorts, COtton Seed Meal andaHulls, E
S Oats, Corn, Sugar, Coffee and all M

M kinids of Canned Goods.
urstock cf goods is'alwaysgcomiplete and Prices Right.~

I We have one of the best lines of Hardware to select3 from to be found anywhere. Hames, Collars, Collar
( Pads, Back Bands, Traces, Harness, Bridles, Plows, Plow
3 Stocks, (single and double steeks.) DON'T FAIL tosee
I us about one of our One and Two .Horse Perfection
IStocks. There is no stock to equal it. Try one.

I One and Two Horse, the best that money can buy. yIAsk any owner.

Sewing Machines, Cooking Stoves, Ranges, Mill Supplies, M
Builders' Supplies, Lubricating Oils, Roofing (both Gal-
vanized and Rubber.) The best Rubber Roofing on
the market for $1.45 per square.

DON'FOGETYOUR COUPONS !-For $1.00
wrtheo CouponCs may get this beautiful $27.50 Rangen
I i~embrr the Pace~v.

SPickens Hdw. & Grocery Co.
T. R. ALLEN, Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENT,
Weare new in the M rcantile business but are here1

merit you r patrcnage, and we will do so if fair dealing, got
~oods and right prices count for anything. We carry a ft
ime of

Dry Goods, Notiolls. Hats, Shoes and Groceries,
And will make you prices to suit 9 cent cotton.

We pay highest ~ cash price for all kinds

~roduce.
Make us a visit and be convinced that wec will treat yc

ight.-
Yours for business

iur Annual Inventory, and slave
able Merchandise that have not
not wait unil the season IS
f the season, wie are offering M
a Pant, Noen's and |

3 and Misses'"Coats"..
one-half their fornsei_.

Ladies Coat. Suits
5 Suits, sold' for $22.50 oi

this Sale _ _-_-__.._ .._. ._- __---
4 Suits,,fsold foi- $25.00 4i

this Sale _...._... - i_ _._ _ V a.lU

8 Suits, sold for $20.00 A9
n~ow ._.._-_..._..._........._.U.

7 Suits, valued at $15.00
to go in this Sale for......._ O. 5

One lot $12.50 grade to$74
go at... - -- - - - -- - 7 4

One lot valued at $8.504 --

tog0 o _.. .__
E

ueuaen toQuality Shoe
able Mer hadise that have toog

f ot seasobrn, weormerl offering75

aoi Pan.t.... _.M__....s:an

Ldeso Bo oat Ladits
S its, ere. f.0 or $2.50.

thisp Shtalue .5,fr .._ $13...O

onhis S tl Bsl. l e15 -U
8ogots,ol for $.00 72_.e

7 Sits ink and TnCab - at $1.0c

tgotham; Sale fo--121........ 1-2
O1 lot $12.50s Gigrades, 12-15c_.__9
goantan CmfrtStck-o-o-t-os

O lot alacCro ats .250c 4a._2-5c

Qu Pies. ait he

fo h or
reStckmor fordmaertly means

On, ot oucan Quy thin 400 ur storeE~ACUA.HOESL8CS

>c-gn wth our ammnitain e' have8Se, andcansav you0 oney---------. eko3o

csoer witothrG an ttpoi tha yo

f-ering hos all tank, etc.-etc

lot Pea, Oviedas ut and Chce -ig
ng lo Prae, looingams for.15ing-s-you

etc.'

J.R.Asrore

wrAd.ie urOfieso

ir Soc f ooat certail means

INVE0

JiPEii I

60

- ,We have just finished taking c

I culled out some lots of Depend
sold as they should. We will
over, but, right in the miaidle c
Men's Suits ani Extt

* Ladies' Shoes, Ladim
and Coat Suits for i

selling price.

Big Lot Crossett Shoes
One lotJ Assorted Leathers, $2.85

* former price 3.50. now....... .0

Big lot Bay State and Won-
in-a-Walk Shoes, $3.50 val, at $1.98

* One lot Assorted Leathers,
I same brand, $4 val., now----

One lot Men's Shoes that $.
sold for $4.50, now------ 97
tOOne lot:Men's Shoes, $2.25 I

to $3 values, for---------_....8--UU
One lot Men's 25,50,75,1.50

, Men's and Boys SuitsI ei re"" S"""t "";1eIS(1 $10.00
one lot of Men-s suits, that si f r 80

16.V0 now.... ...........e

On*otMeslohig,~od or 6.00
On~e lot Men s Heavy su ts, s d or 40

8J0 price.

* Any Youth's Long~Pants Suit in the
- house at'Actual Co'

Onef lot Men's PThi' 5 -t .5 1
e values, fo~r..............

s.for.9ntw.4 sMr.ts, solm for ' o 1.75

j ieaders in

I neae(m m gg e

The Extrernely to
that we are selling our Enti
money in the purchaser's pc
to get rid of some dead stoc

I AT AMD BELOW TH

*. Tothe CountryMYou had better load your st<
* the goods, at the right price

can shoot our goods to your
can buy elsewhere. We h:
paper knives, i o-gallon sel

* We can fit you in Sho,
fact we still have most anyti-
1peas, chickens, butter, eggs

d1 * Yours to SA\

Advertisers are Most Earn
to Have the Copy for thei


